Triple Bogey Trophy Tour
SIGN UP NOW!
Start Date: Wednesday January 31, 2018
End Date: Wednesday April 4, 2018
Tee times: 4:00 pm, 6:30 pm, 9:00 pm

Preferred Tee Times – first come, first served!
So, How Does It All Work?
* It’s a 9 hole, team event * Each player will be assigned to a team
* Teams are for scoring purposes only – you are welcome to play with whomever you please on tour night.
* In addition to the 10‐week team competition, players will also compete for net and gross skins.
* This is all included in your tour fees!
Each week we will play at one of 90 + world famous courses, including
Pebble Beach, Harbour Town, Golf Club of Houston, PGA National, Bandon Dunes, etc.
At the season ending party, we’ll play skills competitions, award prizes, chow down on a catered buffet and
award the Triple Bogey Trophy to the winning team. Let’s see which city has the best players!!!

All this for only

$22.00 per week!!!

Includes: practice time, 9 holes of golf, $5.00 skins, 25% off Triple Bogey
beer, a season ending party on January 21st, prizes and, damn… isn’t that enough?!?!
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Tee Sheet:
Tour players will choose a preferred tee time when they sign up and have paid their tour fees. That will
be their tee time each week. If you wish to play at a different time on a given week or with a different
group permanently because you hate your group, contact our staff and they will probably do their best to
accommodate your request.
Initials: _______

Included Simulator Time:
We have allowed 2.5 hours for each tee time. Typically, a player takes 30 minutes to complete 9 holes.
This allows 30+ minutes for your group to practice ahead of your round, play your round at a more
leisurely pace or finish early to watch the Leafs on our big screens and complain about your round!
Initials: _______

Time Management:
Some conditions may impede the ability of a group to complete their round on time – players shooting
higher scores, delays in players executing their next shots, having too much fun, etc. Ultimately, you are
responsible for completing your round within the time allowed.
Initials: _______

No Outside Food or Beverage:
The heading probably says it all – and yes, no means no!
Initials: _______

Cancellation:
Cancellation of your tour participation is subject to a $25.00 processing fee. That’s right, we aren’t
spending all that time processing your participation and letting you quit for free. Just email a formal
request to info@indoorgolfclubs.ca. Upon receipt and processing of the request, the cancellation will
take effect immediately. Your refund is pro-rated, based on the number of tour dates remaining for the
season.
Initials: _______

Patron Enjoyment:
Yes, you are expected to have fun, even if you don’t win. And don’t kid yourself, we will be watching.
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TOUR PLAYER INFORMATION:
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Street Address:_________________________________________________ Ste. No. __________
City:____________________________________ Prov: _____ Postal Code: __________________
Tel (H): _________________________________ Tel (C):__________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

My preferred tee time for each week is:
4:00 pm

6:30 pm

9:00 pm

By signing below, I agree that I have read, understand and agree to abide by the tour rules and
regulations. I also agree not to pout if I don’t win!
Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ___________________

OFFICE USE ONLY:
Staff Name: ___________________________________________ Date: _________________________
・ New Player added to Foreup database
・ Tour Fee sale executed in Foreup pro shop portal
・ Copy of this 3 page document provided to member
・ Document filed in binder.
・ Tour Fee - $220.00 + $28.60 (HST) = 248.60
・ Cash
・ Credit
・ Debit
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